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Bassline 

"Musical Venue"

What started out in 1994 as a small concert venue is now one of the most

happening entertainment centers in Johannesburg, hosting many of

South Africa's jazz legends. In 2003, Bassline was remodeled and

renovated and now it can captivate nearly 1000 music fans with top-of-the-

range acoustics. It has hosted over 3000 concerts of local and

international music artists in the past. Apart from concerts, Bassline can

also be rented for corporate functions and rehearsals. For complete

details, call ahead or check the website.

 +27 11 838 9142  www.bassline.co.za/  info@bassline.co.za  10 Henry Nxumalo Street,

Johannesburg
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Katzy's 

"Piano Bar"

Katzy's is a friendly piano bar modeled after the piano bars in US. It

specializes in whiskeys, cognacs and cigars which you can enjoy

comfortably in the oversize leather sofas. The art-deco ambiance and live

music make for a very soothing environment. The dance floor gets going

once the live music starts around 9p. Katzy's at the Grillhouse is open

daily and like all bars in Jo'burg stays open till late.

 +27 11 880 3945  www.thegrillhouse.co.za/?

Task=system&CategoryID=

15489&sCatName=Katzys

 rosebank@thegrillhouse.co

.za

 Oxford and Bierman Avenue,

Shop 70, Hyatt Shopping

Centre, Johannesburg
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Taboo 

"Private and Public Parties"

This multi-purpose venue hosts private parties, club events, promotional

events, and all genres of entertainment. All seven of Taboo's resident DJs,

each with their own style, take turns spinning at the club's various events,

and some may be available for your private event as well. One specialty of

Taboo is the bachelorette party, during which the club will provide the

lucky lady with a private room, private bar, and private security. Just like

having your own club!

 +27 11 783 2200  www.taboo.co.za  info@taboo.co.za  Corner of Fredman Drive and

Gwen Lane, 24 Central

Avenue, Johannesburg
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Movida 

"The Perfect Party Venue"

An upscale events venue during the weekdays and an eclectic nightclub

during the weekends, Movida is an ideal place for all party hoppers. It is

known for its rich ambiance that reflects sophistication through and

through. The elegant furnishings, ornate decor and beautiful lighting

fixtures make for a classy atmosphere. If you are looking out for a lovely

venue for a hen party, your search ends here- they arrange for an

excellent party, start to finish with cocktails, light snacks, excellent music

and accessories, making it a memorable party for the bride-to-be! Many

elite corporate functions are held here as well. Corporate biggies those by

the likes of Cosmopolitan, Samsung, Loreal, Renault, IBM and Microsoft

have held their functions here in the past. Weekends are a crazy time

here- cabaret shows, musical concerts and DJ nights make up the

entertaining schedule at Movida. Their dance floor is always buzzing with

party animals. Garnered with lavish accolades, Movida has been listed as

one of the top 18 design inspired clubs by the prestigious Black Book

Magazine, New York. Note: On weekends, entry only for women 22 years

and above, and for men 24 year and above.

 +27 11 234 8000  www.movida.co.za/  info@movida.co.za  Rivonia Road and

Witkoppen, Rivonia Crossing,

Johannesburg
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